Media gave
.
r~cial slur MVI7#; '
too much- ..
pr-ominen.ce --'
S ir: I teach at Montcalm Secondary School and a number of
my students are residents of1l1e
now,infamous Chey~nne .apart-.
ments. The outrage I klt ,l!PQ.1) ___ _
-reading Elijah ElwrnIgly faCial
slurs against "Asian immigrants"
-waS-;rrpart-forthoshtudents. '-A number of our students who
arrived from countries like Cam·
bod ia have suffered incredible
h~~d~h i.es : i.nc.ludi~g t~e , l()ss of
pa rents or oHier loved':lnes.ara~
age,when _ouLchildren.ai:t.exp'u~ "
~
I~ey
,

iencing the,ir (irst days of sch9ol.
It is remarkable to me that

have survived al,all.Je1 alone begun a n-ew life here in Canada.
I could cile many examples' of
" AsI~n " students all:leal (lYhere
most non-English speaking stu~

Jienrs aoend) who have beateA--

the odds and graduated as top
schoJars, But the point 'o f my let·
ter is not to defend the honor of
,lhe,se ~Cru:ladians. We all
know that tht:-backbone o(ihis--smimry has been-the hardship
and toil of our own immigrant
pare'1ts, grandparents and so on.
lt is ironic thar Elieff is., in fact, 'an
immigraht from Yugoslavia.'
The real purpose ormy lener
was iI'04imply to,~XPS~~ ~iil9f~1 , _
outi1lge at Eliefrnemarks. 'Ra· .
cial bigotry,and ignorance will ' 'probably always ,exist. I find my·
iself more dIsappointed to live in a .
"'t:Oll'fmumty thaI glv~ peOple likeE1ieff such widespread media at·
tention. This month's London
Magazine names Philippe Rush·
ton aSOne-otThe-"T0j)5UTT1ie'- ,--People Who,Shape Our Citro The ".
changing face of influenceJn Lon-{jon ~ Ar8-w~ch-a :.!.lNhile..est.!li-:liiliiItent:..'!liWn!har:w-'e1I:fe:Dl5liIL:
ious to the devasta'ting effects of ' I
racism within our community? - .
, I am also ashamed to be part of ::
an extremely affi!.!ent cO,m munity ,
that fails to provide.!!~equate lowincome rental housing to people
woo canlaffOrCa corido near
Richmond Row. I wlis first made e '
'aware of the appalling conditiolis
~~fle apaitmenls by
Rev. Susan Eagle when she Vis, _
ited our school last year. She
spoke of Elietfs failure'to main:
tain the buildings de~pite pres.',
SUre-brought 10 bear upon him.
Tumover'of teiian~ls high, but
for many tenants of low income
there is linle c~oice but to,stay.
SureTy a city contemplating a "
multi-million dollar performing arts centrte can do ~tte.r than to ,
leave low-inconte tenants at the :
mercy of landiords' like Ellett: '
I would like to add that when I
stand l5et.oCJUTly_ clas~,.I represent,
the affWe.nt white -establis!lment
"In tfi~ city that I am not terribly
'proud to be a part of. .' " .
"
- We-ca1all'be'thanktuJ to live in" :
such a peaceful and freedom-Iov,
trig countij.'Yef,""hBl IS th~ Ie);:-son to be learned by our students
from eventsiirour~Wri backyUd?
Is it iflat hatre<1 and1ii]Usocelilso
live here, but simply take on 8 - new tace.-the!ace-ot..affluent,...-

-Whlle loncforie~?IhoP:c :riQt; ' ,.-
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